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. Change In Sororities 
Pi Kappa Sigma Sorority 
'Merges Into 'Sigma Kappa 
AM~ofthePi Kap~ i 
ali ~d Sigma Kappa . 
~ tbc_national level 
• t! angc in the number 
mitiesonc:ampusas:tbe 
chapters join next week. 
The new group. to be 
Sigma Kappi. will bJ\'~ 
members on campus u n J 
. plans ml! completed 10 allow 
soterity to JlIO\'e into tIlr new 
Univen:ity housing for Greeks, 
tr~~k~~b~ 
S06 S. Poplar nex! year. 
Inst.U.rion ai oIEioen for the 
a~ 2~lf:~~:11 
d>o It·on of 1Iu, of 
"'at. II. r:t~ offiCU5 
r::~= p!i~tin~gm,.; 'uti" n" 11 :h:"'~:: 
'" tl.. p"'idwq, L)nd. 
d>o ........ 
to right 1ft 
Min: "Pat Cnise, O'Fallon 




Winntn of the Student Un-
ion-Kappi Alpha Mu -photo 
contest "'-ere &rinounoed at the 
Spring Festival V.udevU1e 
Shoy Frilby, May 8 . . Cub 
p.ril.e5 ~ given in five ate-
gorieo. 
Before AI was buried, his 
coffin was tHAn lO ' tbe Fclrs 
Hall funeral ptrlor where his 
Jo..d .,.,.. ....Jd rake • long 
last look at him. Flowcs were . 
pIx.d uound bU -.. Tho 
odor of il1CleDle filled the 
[oom; m.dows of de.th ~ 
"" by ....., ligbud ""'"" 
onather sidt:,.tbcc:oE6n. 
Mourners formed lines on 
both ,ides of the funmd ~ 
Jot doot as Al', paUban:n 
and pve dip oiard:wd. 11) 
d>oburiol'J'O'. 
As me funcml proceuion 
made its \4'1Y to tbt big elm, 
an anOD)"IDOUS audenl &om 
Pierce Hall played taps on 
histrwnpet. 
As AI wu being bid to ,...:..:==.:..:.:==-=='-;------.:..:.====-
rest, his ~t mourners 
:.', "Scc You Later, Alliga-
SIU Orchestra 
Iatstlnllln( fmll •• n 
tallrl WIS Clnt A 2·C MIx 
o. WlI1I1.s, nd,lent " .a e S,U r .. _ M,.,': til, .at-
stlndlnl urtsaan was Ca-
' jot A 2-C UWIt l :-c...tttl; 
.nlll ae llipest SCIhI' In ani· 
,ttititt _", COol M~, 
OIYIII SII •• lter, WIS linn 
~e ClI.nel's c.,. 
"Sex edUCItlon as it con-
cerns the college student" win 
be the topic of di'>C:U$Sion at 
~J::l.~ ;:n~~t);1b: 
the Studio Tbealer, Universi-
ty School. 
Neil Carrier, assistant pro-
fessor of P'J"c;hology; Sheldon 
S. Steinberg. usist2nt profe.-
sot of health edUCItion; and 
the Ret,. Malcolm E. GiI1~ie, 
Student O!.rutian Foundation, 
will be the pant1 1cadm far 
the discussion, 
following the pand discus-
sion, students may uk ques-
-, ~ 01:1 THE INSIDE ' 
c.jiIs-~ SadIIr ............, 




Before May 27 
in ~~en:~I~ki~ ~~! 
in the Registrar', qifice no bier 
thin May 27, 
~pplications an be obtained 
II me Registrar's Offitt and arr: 
to be returned then afttt the 
payment of graduation fres. 
~~ J:r"~ T~c;~o:; 
line, according to Sue Ebethart, 
11=,"", 
"on Eo. d>o "'-'s &..I t100b ,..,. PJ.,... -.. 
""""" .. '1110 """" Moy 24_ • GonJo,. a...twa, a..-
n., Symphony, mod< up 01 Hilk, ODd Sonjo H ...... 
SIU students ,I~ pan • time &anaon . 
• hllt nnasiciaru from the .(sru lnfoaD&an. 
dowmtate ttgioa. iI DOW ill Seiftcr;PIaaM) 
I I 
The 
Our Men In Blue 
of oho Ah Fon. mono The 
indiriduak -no will nat con-
:U~:l:~~ 
~ Fooz. pn;cipotioo .,..;110 do. 
The_ofdo.mm· 
tar)' ure ;, .boo. ODd bqoood 
!i'~~~6: 
ersu·'m ." It is a pat oE 
our mtion', Indiaon 01 loy-
aIry. honor and xnicz. 
ne csdeb: on ampus will 
ftttive awank &am many 
""""", wt,;d, .... wdi· <1<. 
R!W:. But ~ pcnOnal awanI 
they receiw:, as I pm of me 
Air Force. is tMr: of Im'itt 
to d.eir munay and to thOr 
r.J1owmon. 





young ND\'C" fancv turns to 
..... hlt the fe·nlth,t5 'b.\·c been 
thinking about ,11 winter. 
SchoIuDc: Honon Day Is dole • . , Frtnc:h AuairorilllD. 
bond, .. SouIbom ...... oho I=un, " Ro.poooib;Uty v,,· 







J. V:Wllk.r' Stu 
100 W.st JRk"n 
When F.,ur _orrie. take the _heel,F_' .. e 
I . 
• poten~ ldlle .. I.It's a fact, When worn .. get you down, 















, MlilNI~HT SNACK 
(Sull Pboco) 
non-rmjon, are John S. ~'l 
and Zamir Ba\'~1 of tbt mime. 
, 1 ___ 1iIIIIII!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I SHORT ORGERSI-
SHORT ORGERS 
SHORT ORDERS MadiSon 
'~;::.~:~:.;::c~;;.. __ ...!==CA::.::'::O::N::DA1£==~ DI.I ,.azz Y .. lIP_ d ..... III oll • .,.d iIDd doe 
'''1 _  t...-..nt..CoIIod>lriol 
Dill '-, ~"_" .. : 'llIeooldcrilp_ , 
"iRENE" 
Y"UIIUMPUS fUIIllT 
H7 SollllllUnoiJ Altn. ", .. 7_ 
JJall.all· H ::.""=~-:' ~ ~t al;:Coca;-CoIa~ So lIP II 111,,,Il00 




Q:lntinuing til win al 1 rt-
cord - bw.king paa, the SaJuki 
tennis team pounded Wuhing-
.on Uniwmry of SL LouU last 
SI~y~nS~t:;s eighth l 'Q~ IC~"'"ISL, 
SttIight. rocketed the S.lukis re-
gular scaRln mark to 11·2 which 
ties a record for the number of 
vicloriesinl~.SIU closes 
out cbeir ttgular seuon ThW"S· 
d~ at South Bend. Indiana Ig-E:e. the Unh"CfSity of Notre 
In liSt, .n~er Coltll 
CUries Tlnn". StU won 11 
.... 1 allb IS a" w,nl In· 
IIrfutell~ A win Iter NotrI 
D ...... ., wk tills •• rt. 
~ eu~ck onil~~D the ~di bui~ the am ~b-
number one singles as be won ~ tur faa:o'Y m Akron, Ohio, 
his 22.nd .mgb!: collegiate match tn 1870. , ~~ 3~ J:L!~r.~~==;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;11~5:':E£lS:~~~1 
emy ~ match in sttaight sets. 
Including the Innual. rpring 
'tour, 5JU now stands at 15-5 
lor the season. The Salukis will 
go into cbe confe:tta champ-
Flnatin _ 5 .... 1 .. 
K,A M PUS 
KLiPPER ~=i~:W~~~!: i .... The Results: 
SINGLES 7155 ..... 1111 •• 11 
Acnss frtll YUIll's Dick Horwitz '51, 'dd"eJted 
6-4 .. 3-6, 6-4. 
, doIeoIod 
PER F·EC'T for that 
LA K EPA R T Y or 
SUN.DAY PICNIC j Oilidoo' "''''''' 10 uk. , .. ,.. , _ 11 .... ...-"".· .' I C_lcbn, __ lit • , • " • $1,Z, . " 11-. •••• •. $1.1, 
• Port •••••• • ,lnt ,$I'" 
FRESH TASTY DONUTS 4Ic OOZ. 
DllVE IN AN~ PICK UP YOUR DUEl . 
tEI'lfn IA •• EO'II 
~ Ii .... 0l1li110 01 ",,', ,., Mill 
111 E. Mil. . 
T", J.lllli •• 1Is 
SUI.,. 
,flAil'S' 
MU'I .. IIIYS' 
WEll 
HI 10 ............ .., 
WISBEIS I ' LOT OF 
lUTIIa IT I 
:T-Ol) 1)" 5 
SEll ~YI. Ulil.IOIIIT 
L • .,. y .... DI'J C_ ... Fl ......... Ies 
WHI! DI, TIIH ",. W ..... ,. CIa., lie 
a DDOlIS WEST OF POSTOFFICE 
1a4t70 I ... . .. . . , .. IS." .... 
~'~~" '~~ 
n..-Jo. 1'd4eo'" .. .. Mill-
..... 
......,..1o.0 · .... ~, 
N ........... ---'-- • 
-..,-
CONGRESS UNa 
Z11 wat JllCbln 
Cln.n~II' 
Cantinu"s fro. 2:tD , .•. 
T.esda;'. Wedlesd., 
MIJ 18 l za 
"THE MATIIG 
. G I 'M E" 
Sturinl: 
DI~b.ll Rem.l_t, Ton, 
R.ndlll, Pili D.""" 
THURSDlYe; FRIDIY 
M., ZI l ZZ' 
"SOME LIIE IT 
HOT~ 
Stlmnl: 
Muir,n Manre., Ton, 
Cl rtiS, Jack Lt •• ,n 
More red -blooded alders chase after 
Camels than any other cigarette ~y. 
The Camel blend of coaUy tobaccoe 
bas never been equalled for rich lIa· 
vor and easygoing _ ... , It otanda . 
to reuon: the beat tobaceo mat .. tho 
beat amok .. 
• tacw. , .. aMI 'Oltq """ to ... , .. .." ••• 
